THE FRANCIS

That French Restaurant That People Are Talking About

The Bohemian Cafe—The Place That's Different

Are you tired of the old bills of fare that have stared at you every day until you are ready to scream? Oh, well; drop down to a place where the atmosphere is different; and the food is different; and the entire service is different.

Come down some Evening to the
FRENCH RESTAURANT
110 South Dakota Street Phone 1872

Special Dinners Prepared to Your Order.
A touch of the old world
ALFREDA VAN NESS, Proprietor.

THE CRYSTAL CAFE

A Good Place to Eat--
A Trial Will Convince You

69 E. PARK ST. PHONE 5185-J BUTTE, MONT.

"Your Wishbone Is a Poor Thing to Depend Upon"—Try a Little Backbone

P. O. HOLM, Chiropractor

HOURS: 10:00 to 12:00 a.m., 2:00 to 5:00 p.m., 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. Sundays by Appointment
PHONE 2829-J 46 EAST BROADWAY BUTTE, MONTANA
RAILROADS

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railway

QUICK AND EFFICIENT PASSENGER SERVICE

Eight Passenger Trains Daily between Butte and Anaconda. Tickets on sale at Anaconda for all points in the United States, Canada or Mexico. Steamship Tickets on sale to all ports of call. Close connections for all points north, east and west

AT BUTTE
with the Great Northern and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

AT BUTTE AND DURANT
with the Northern Pacific For all points south, east and west

AT SILVER BOW
with the Oregon Short Line

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PERISHABLE AND TIME FREIGHT

Special Round Trip Fares over the only line to Gregson Springs, the Great Health Resort of the State

New Extension Opened Recently to the Georgetown Mining District
See Newspapers for Time Table

For further information call on any agent or address

J. C. MARING, G. F. & P. A., ANACONDA, MONT.
The
ARGYLE HOTEL
ALSO
OAKLAND HOTEL
22½ E. Park
Phone 650
Opposite Empress Theater, 62 to 68 W. Broadway, Butte, Mont.
HOT AND COLD WATER IN ALL ROOMS
BATHS FREE
THE PLACE TO BRING YOUR WIFE OR YOUR MOTHER
GEO. H. THOMAS, Prop.

KAYN HOTEL
A Thoroughly Modern
Up-to-Date Hotel
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room
Baths Free
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT TENANTS
16 W. Galena
Phone 5010-J
E. ZAHL
504 W. Park

Is the most reasonable of

GOOD TAILORS
IN BUTTE

LADIES
GENTLEMEN—

No Make Up  No Big Show

BUT

Absolutely the Best Quality of Work
and Materials

Tony's Tin Shop

I am pleased to let all my old and new customers know that I have moved into my new shop, and that I carry the best makes of Hot Air Furnaces, also carry a complete line of Floor and Side Wall Registers, and will install a Heating Plant for you at the lowest possible figure. If installed by us we will heat.

See us first, if you don't we both lose.

"TONY"

COLLEGES—LIBRARIES

Madinson School—Greenwood n e cor S Dak. Bessie V Collier, principal.
Monroe School—Arizona n e cor First. Ella E Sift, principal.
Three-Mile School—Maud Corkhill, Mildred Courtyard, teachers.
Webster School—Aluminum n w cor Idaho Ada P Madden principal.
Whittier School—Princeton and Sherman Lizzie H Pettibone principal.

MISCELLANEOUS

Butte College of Music—321 W Broadway C 0 Blakelsee dean.
Butte Business College—fifth floor new Owaley bldg. Rice & May principals and proprietors A F Rice founder and associate proprietor.

BUTTE COLLEGE OF TELEGRAPHY

305 Lewisohn bldg Howard E Mccoy Mgr Six Teachers (See back cover)
Holy Savior Parochial School—Leatherwood McQueen add. Conducted by the Sisters of Charity Sister Mary Angelina superior nine teachers.

International Correspondence Schools—122 N Main A Norman McDonald mgr.

MONTANA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL—Fully Equipped a Staff of Three Instructors Fasel & Kobish Props 123 S Main (See right side lines)

Mont Barber College 223 s Arizona Parochial School of the Immaculate Conception—Caledonia cor Western u under directions of Rev M O D Barry Sister Mary Rathael superior seven teachers.
St Ann's Parochial School—cor Farragut av. and Kossett Sister Mary Liberata in charge three teachers.
St John Evangelist School—cor Majors and Whitman Sister Mary Joanna principal.
St Joseph's Parochial School—Delaware av s cor E First Rev McCormack in charge Sister Mary Basilia superior ten teachers.
St Lawrence Parochial School—1306 N Main Walkerville under direction of Rev Francis X Batzensister Anna Maria superior eight teachers 490 pupils.
St Mary's Parochial School—713 N Wyoming under direction of Rev Michael Hannan Sister Mary Ida principal fifteen teachers.
Sacred Heart Parochial School—448 E Park av under direction of Rev J M Venus Sister Emerita superior eleven teachers.
St Patrick's Parochial School—Washington s w cor Park under direction of Rev Peter DeSiere Sister M Corpenning superior thirteen teachers.

Silver Bow Law School—Silver Bow blk 1 G Denny propr.

COMMERCIAL BODIES

Board of Fire Underwriters—123 W Granite J H Branscombe dist sec.

Butte Association of Credit Men—Meets 2d Thursday of each month Independent Telephone bldg. Branch of the National Association of Credit Men membership comprises the leading jobbers manufacturers and bankers of the United States.

Chamber of Commerce—Independent Telephone bldg A R Currie pres J A Donavan vice pres Louis Drebeibla treas Chas Austin sec general meetings third Monday of each month at Court House general business information visitors always welcome. Merchants department J Amos chairman Alf Congdon vice chairman meetings every Tuesday at 800 volumes.

Employers Assn of Montana—305 Lewisohn bldg Jno H McIntosh mgr.
Silver Bow Druggists' Association—Howard Roller pres Henry Hubert sec W R Montgomery treas.
Silver Bow Employers Assn 305 Lewisohn bldg C C Willis sec treas.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

Lincoln Post No 2—Organized 1883 Meets second Tuesday Saturday fourth floor Court House C 0 Fuller com Csa Chas S Shumaker adj Simon Haushym Q M.
Lincoln Woman's Relief Corps No 6—Organized 1885 meets 1st and 4th Fridays of each month 4th floor Court House Mrs Estella Worth pres Mrs Rose Pearce vice pres Sylvia Nelson Jr vice pres Mrs Bessie Mulcahy sec Mrs Ruth Burton chaplain.

LIBRARIES

A C M Law Library—516 Hennessy bldg 7,060 volumes.
Butte Free Public Library—Public Library bldg Broadway s w cor Dakotas Times Party 412 Main 9 volumes.
Butte Telegraph Office—Ernest Hardcastle trustee Ruth Burret librarian Open 9 am to 9 p m every day.

Children's Branch Library—Ida E Sternfels director occupies three rooms in n w cor main floor of Court House open during school year 11:30 am to 1 pm 2:30 to 5 p m Saturdays 9 a m to 8 p m Sundays and Holidays 1 to 5 p m about 5,600 volumes.

M S Tel & Tel Co Deposit Station A—Deposit of 100 volumes changes monthly is placed in the rest rooms of the Tel bldg in charge of the matron Mrs McIntyre.

Harrison Avenue Delivery Station—Ida E Sternfels in charge open Saturdays between 2:30 and 4:30 p m.

Butte High School Library—High School where the students are brought in contact with the best literature Miss Serreta M Sanders librarian.
LIBRARIES—MINES

Christian Science Reading Room—411 Daly Bank bldg open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. except Sundays and holidays


Theosophical Society Library—102 Butte Mine bldg., C. L. Williams, librarian. Open from 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Free to the public.

MINES

Alex Scott, n of West Colusa, Meaderville
Alice n of Main Walkerville
Alliance rear 908 Emma
Altoona, n of Columbia Gardens
Amy Silversmith one-quarter mile n of Alice Mine
Anaconda one-quarter mile of northeast city limits
Anselmo w of Missoula gulch one-half mile n w of Court House
Artic Granite bet N Arizona and N Wyoming
Atlantic shaft one-half mile n e of Meaderville
Baliskavla one-half mile n w of Meaderville
Bell one-half mile n e of Anacoda mine
Belle of Butte Main c/o Clark, Walkerville
Bellona e end of Granite
Bemont Division, w c/o Grant
Berkeley of Silver Bow Mine
Black Rock three-quarters of a mile n of Meaderville
Blue Jay e of 300 E Granite n r city limits
Benanza one mile s w of city
Brittania e end of Barret av
Buffalo w of 301 N Main Centerville
Butte-Champlin one-quarter mile s e of Meaderville
Butte-Duluth one-quarter mile s of Park City addn
Butte Hill, one and one-half miles n of Walkerville
Butte-Ramsdell Mer c/o Olin
Butte & Racorn ½ miles n of Meaderville
Butte & London three-quarters of a mile s e of Meaderville
Butte Main Range 1 mile s e of Meaderville
Butte & Great Falls 4 miles n of Meaderville
Butte & Milwaukee, ¼ mile n of Black Rock
Clear Creek Main at n. city limits
Colorado rear 266 E Park
Colusa-Leonard 1 mile e of Meaderville
Cerra e of Lexington Mine Walkerville
Diamond w of Bell Mine
Dutton 1514 Talbot av East Colusa n of Leonard shaft Meaderville
East Gray Rock e of Bell Mine
Elia n of Franklin school Meaderville
Emm Orlu; three-quarters of a mile n of Speculator mine
Emma mine s side Silver bet S Dakota and Colorado
Flat Iron one-half mile n w of Meaderville
Fraction e of Alice Mine Walkerville
Gagnon e of Montana n of Copper
Gambirnos Claim Copper and Exc av Gem ½ mile n of Walkerville
Goldsmith one-half mile w of Alice mine Walkerville
Granite Mountain one-quarter mile n of Speculator mine
Gray Rock n of Centerville
Green Leaf Mine one and one-half miles e of Meaderville
Green Mountain, one-half mile e of Centerville
High Ore e of Bell Mine
High Ore Drain Tunnel e of High Ore Mine
J. I. C. Shields av Junction N P Ry
Jesse n of Speculator mine
Leonard Meaderville
Lexington 1492 N Main Walkerville
Little Minah n of B A & P tracks e of N Main
Maroon near Columbia Gardens
Minnie Healy rear 10 Cleveland av Meaderville
Modoc adjoins the High Ore on the east
Monitor e side Talbot av and G N tracks
Montgomery near Columbia Gardens
Moonlight e end of Granite
Moose adjoins Valdemere on the south
Mounton head Third Walkerville
Mountain Consolidated e of Main Centerville
Mountain View one-quarter mile e of Anacoda mine
Never Sweat adjoins Anacoda on the west
North Butte Extension one-half mile n of Meaderville
Northwest Tunnel Elk Park canyon
Ophir e of S Montana n of B A & P tracks
Original Alaska and Gagnon office 433 N Main
Pacific s of Pacific w of Main Centerville
Parrot e end of Copper
Pennsylvania av e end of Broadway
Pilot Butte three-quarters mile n of Speculator mine
Pittmont e end Plum East Butte
Pittmont No 2 e and Hickory McQueen addn
Poser adjoins Valdemere on the east
Poulin N Montana n of Pacific Centerville
Preferencia Mine e 2d w of Atlantic
Rainbow three-quarters mile n of Meaderville
Rarus w of Tramway mine Meaderville
Raven w of Montana bet Missouri and Pacific Centerville
Right Bower one-quarter mile w of Meaderville
St. Lawrence one-half mile e of city limits
Salvador Mine w and Missoula av
Sarefield Mine Elk Park Canyon
Silver Bow half mile east
Silver Bow No 1 e end Madison s of N P tracks
Silver King Mine 213 W Quartz
Speculator one-quarter mile w of Alice Mine, Walkerville
STAR WEST ALABAMA N R IRON
Stewart 655 N Main
Tobe n of Speculator mine
Tramway SW of Leonhard shaft Medardville
Travilla Aluminum N R Washington
Tropic e of Pittsight No 2
Tulcanon e of Speculator mine
West Colusa Medardville
West Gray Rock N of Centerville

NEWSPAPERS
Anacosta Standard—Buette office 119
N Main Daily Democratic Published by the Standard Publishing Co Anacosta 90c a month $5.00 in advance
Buette Independent The (Democratic)
—122-59 Harrison av Issued every Saturday by the former J B Mulcathy editor and proprietor
Buette Miner Thru—135-136 W Broadway Daily and weekly Democratic Published by the Buette Miner Co Established 1876
Buette Daily Post Thru—15 W Granite Daily and semi-weekly Published by the Inter Mountain Publishing Co Daily and semi-weekly
Montana American The—136 W Granite Issued every Thursday $2.50 per year
S E Cooney editor and owner
Silver Bow County Commercial Report
203 Dakota Daily Wm J Kennedy publisher Subscription 125 per annum
Tribune-Review The—114 E Broadway Weekly Oates & Roberts proprietors Samuel M Roberts editor Republished Published Saturday 8 pages at 1 per annum

POSTOFFICE

Edw P Nygren Regina V Ogers
Clyde H Otis Harry O Paul Wm
Rundie J Sewell Roland Stanley Jas C Sullivan Michel Sullivan Geo J Theriault Art Trathway
Wm Vivian Frank H Yehling carriers

Office Hours—Postmaster 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. general delivery 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. sale of stamps 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. postal savings window 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. for withdrawals 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for deposits

South Butte Station—Depot Drug Store
323 E Front South Butte Julius Holmland clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered and domestic money orders issued and paid
Station No A—26 W Park Wm Jackson clerk in charge George Kerrigan clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered and domestic and foreign money orders issued and domestic orders paid
Station No 1—Connell's store Main n cor Granite Dale Copleman clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered and domestic and foreign money orders issued and domestic orders paid
Station No 2—205 N Main Centerville Albert Douli clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered and domestic money orders issued and domestic orders paid
Station No 3—1819 Harrison av C E Jacques clerk in charge
Station No 4—Granite Dale for Alabama Henry Hubert Jr clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered and domestic money orders issued and paid
Station No 5—Utah av cor Alabama Andrew J Williamson clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered and domestic money orders issued and paid
Station No 6—Renny's Main n cor Granite Jas M Brown clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered parcel post and domestic money orders issued and paid
Station No 7—308 W Aluminum Lillian Estes clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered and paid
Station No 8—2518 Howard av Mildred A Geach clerk in charge stamps sold letters registered domestic money orders issued and paid
Station No 10—519 S Main Louie Drabellie clerk in charge
Walkerville P O Wm J Walker Walkerville J H Suydan postmaster

SOCIETIES

BENEVOLENT, CHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS
Associated Charities—North room new jail Mary Maud Eames Mrs M Colom Gillis city rep
Buette Anti-Tuberculosis Society—D J Charles pres F Owens treasurer Mrs M Boyle sec County Jail bids
Christoffler Columbus Society—Lodge No 1 meets in Pythian Castle second and fourth Sundays of each month Robert Giovanni sec
Florence Crittenden Rescue Circle—Meets on call at homes of members Mrs W J Williams sec Mrs C S Passmore treasurer Mrs C H Buchar local and rescue Mrs C E Wood Nevada
United Servants Society No 3—Meets 1 p.m. second and fourth Sundays at Carpenter's Union hall Spaulding Butch vich
SOCIETIES—BENEVOLENT—SOCIETIES—SECRET

William Tell Benevolent Society—Meets German Hall third Thursday of each month Gottfried Roestl pres B Huber vice pres Anton Born treas Fred Moser fin sec Otto Kienzle rec sec.

Young Men's Christian Association—Temporary office Colonial Hotel Park n w cor Wash O C Colton bidg sec.

LADIES' CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

Hasten Branch—Meets first and third Tuesdays at Hibernia Hall Margt Connell rec sec Hannah Burke treas.

St. Mary's Branch—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays at St Mary's Hall Nora Hampton fin sec.

Fair Temple Unions

Butte Women's Christian Temperance Union—Meets second and fourth Fridays p 1 O G T Hall Mrs J C Nepper pres.

Swede Finnish Temperance Society No 45—Meets every Saturday at Swede Finnish Hall 625 E Galena Oscar Nygaard sec.

MEDICAL SOCIETIES

Silver Bow Medical Society—Meets at the University Club second and fourth Wednesdays Dr B Shanley and Dr Alfred Karstad sec.

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES

Butte Liederkrans Singing Society—Meets at Eagles Hall P C Gaethke sec Jno Stroble treas.

Harrison Fraternal Society—137 E Broadway organized 1903 J R Reed pres A G Lingley vice-pres and sec.

Krieger Verein—Meets every first and third Sunday at German Hall at 8 o'clock Carl Schwartz sec.

Montana Society of Engineers—Meets second Saturday of each month on fourth floor Court House Willa T Burns pres Samuel Borker Jr vice pres Clinton H Moore sec and Librarian Harry H Cochrane.

St. Jean Baptiste Societe—Meets second and fourth Thursdays in American Hall membership 450 Mrs Mary Ginas pres Mrs Angelina Giroux cor sec.

Scandinavian Brotherhood No 1—Meets every Thursday evening at 837 S Main A W Stengebend rec sec Frank W Anderson treas.

Students of Nature—Organized December 6 1895 object to collect and preserve all natural facts and objects Laboratory and library J R Spencer captain G B Perier record.

Theosophical Society—102 Lewisohn bidg Mrs Knollon sec.

WOMEN'S CLUBS

Atlas Club (Literary)—Meets every Friday evening at homes of members organized October 1894 Mrs Katherine Trigg pres Mrs Mattie Amos vice pres Mrs Mattie Wallace sec Mrs Margaret Morton rec sec.

Daughters American Revolution—Meets third Thursday of each month and on certain holidays at the homes of members Mrs A B Keith regent Mrs E N Renish v regent Alice Bromer fin sec E A Morley rec sec Mrs Chas Little treas C L Smith historian Mrs C S Jackman registrar.

Homer Club—Meets every Monday afternoon at homes of members membership limited to 30 Mrs W O Speer pres Mrs L A King v pres Mrs C W Messias rec sec Mrs A C Pratt cor sec Mrs F A Linforth treas.

Marian White Arts and Crafts Club—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month at Women's Club bldg Mrs Geo P Menne pres Mrs Harvey Williams vice pres Mrs O C Hallett rec sec Mrs D G Huddleott fin sec Mrs E Inavely cor sec Mrs G Tonkin in treas Mrs J D Wilson auditor Mrs C P Brinton historian.

West Side Shakespeare Club The—Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 Mrs Geo Craven pres Mrs S L Stents v pres Mrs A R McKinney rec sec Mrs L M Van Etten cor sec.

Woman's Club The (Departmental)—Meets every Wednesday at the Club House Park n e cor Clark Mrs J W Gunn pres Mrs C P Tash 1st vice Mrs Jane Poore 2nd vice-pres Mrs F A Martin rec sec Mrs D Neal fin sec Mrs C W Harris cor sec Mrs W F Noyes treas Mrs J R Spencer aud.

SECRET

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS

Meets at Butte August 1918 Jos McDonnell (Anaconda) state pres J P Quillan (Missoula) vice pres M F Roody (Great Falls) sec Jas Murphy (Butte) treas.

Silver Bow County Officers—Edw Fitzpatrick Co pres Wm J Straney Co treas Rev Michael McCormack chaplain.

Silver Bow County Division No 1—Meets Hibernia Hall Centerville every Wednesday evening Wm Deeney pres John J Murphy rec sec Anthony Lavelle fin sec W J Sewell treas.

DAUGHTERS OF ERIN

Ladies Auxiliary Ancient Order of Hibernians—Meets at Butte in August 1918 Mrs Mary Johnstone Butte state pres Mrs Mary McCaulley state v pres Mrs Catherine Harrington state sec Mrs Margaret Killey state treas Mrs Mamie Lenahan chairlady of Irish history.

County Officers—Mrs Margaret Connell pres Mrs Margaret Manley vice pres Mrs Mamie Lenahan sec Mrs Mayme Malia treas.

Division No 1—Meets at Hibernia Hall Centerville second and Fourth Mondays of each month at 8 p.m Mrs Mamie Malia pres Kate Belangue vice-pres Lizzie Burke treas Maggie Johnson rec sec Catherine Harrington fin sec.

Division No 4—Meets first and third Tuesdays of the month at 7:30 E Park Bridge Kelley rec sec Margaret Hollanl fin sec Mrs Nora E Rowan treas.

BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS

Butte Lodge No 240—Meets every Thursday at Elks Hall Fred McQueney E R John E Coppo E L K Jack Flanagan E Loyal K Dr Frank E Savage E Lect K Jos H Roberts treas Frank L Riley sec.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YEO-MEN

Henry B Smith dist mgr 710 E Main.
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Robin Hood Homestead No 1970—Meets every Wednesday in Carpenters’ Union Hall Brandon McMahon foreman Julia Foley correspondent.
Big Butte Homestead No 254—Meets every first and third Tuesdays in each month at K of P Hall J J Hines foreman Mrs Mary McMillan correspondent.
Camels of the World Butte Temple No 268—Meets every Sunday night at Eagles’ Hall J C Freeman sec.
CATHOLIC ORDER FORESTERS
St Joseph Court No 1665—Meets the second and fourth Mondays at Stevens & Manley Hall Ed McMahon rec sec Dani R Crowley fin sec Thos P Manley treas.
St Peter Court No 1114—Meets the second and fourth Thursday at Carpenters’ Union Hall Philip Murphy rec sec T J O’Leary fin sec and treas.

DEGREE OF HONOR
Free Silver Lodge No 11—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays at Carpenters’ Union Hall Mrs Bertha Walker state chief of honor Lottie McGrath treas Mrs Margaret Curran fin sec Mrs Alpha W Farmer rec sec.
Banner Lodge No 5—Meets 3d Wednesdays at Masonic Hall Walkerville Mrs Ellen McKinnon rec sec Mrs Jane Christiansen fin sec Katherine Mulcare treas.
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD
Butte Lodge No 351—Meets every Saturday at 8 p.m. at K of P Hall Mrs Ellen Westling sec and treas.
Harmony Lodge No 457—Meets every Friday at Carpenters’ Union Hall J C Freeman sec and treas.

THEATRICAL MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION
Butte Lodge No 78—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays at 11 a.m. at T M A Hall R H Moulton rec sec Joe Levesey treas W A Kyle fin sec.
FRATERNAL UNION OF AMERICA
Montana Lodge No 757—Meets every second and fourth Thursday in each month at Scandia Hall Mary Lague sec.
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Aerie No 11—Meets every Monday at 8 p.m. at Eagles’ Hall 5th floor Lewisohn big Jno Rowe sec.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF B’NAI BRITH
Baron de Hirsch Lodge No 429—Meets first and third Sundays of each month at K of P Hall at 131 S Main J V Levin sec Ed Rose treas.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
Court Silver Seal No 2941—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays at stated place Dr Tom B Moore C R J H Weil rec sec Geo P Porter fin sec and treas 417 S Washington.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS
Butte City Lodge No 11—Meets every Monday at K of P Hall Andrew Benson sec.

Rocky Mountain Lodge No 14—Meets every Tuesday in basement South Side M E Church Officers elected quarterly.
Walkerville Lodge No 16—Meets every Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Alice Hall Walkerville Elizabeth Caldwell rec sec Rose W Woolcock fin sec.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS
Cleopatra Lodge (D or R) No 7—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at Masonic Hall Walkerville Myrtle Williams rec sec Mrs Jane Williams treas.
Colusa Lodge No 38—Meets every Wednesday at Colusa Hall Meaderville Edwin Williams sec Robt Hardy fin sec.
Enterprise Lodge No 40—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday evening at I O O F and Masonic Hall Walkerville Wm. Hoar sec Jno Dodge treas.
Fidelity Lodge No 8—Meets every Monday evening at Odd Fellows Hall 53 W Broadway Jno Steadman treas W H Clark rec sec Thos J Cowling fin sec.
Martha Rebekah Lodge No 26—Meets second and fourth Fridays at St George’s Hall Centerville Lottie Stabler rec sec Mary Halford fin sec Mrs Minnie Warren treas.
Miriam Rebekah Dag Lodge No 2—Meets first and third Fridays in each month at I O O F Hall 53 W Broadway Mrs Mary Berryman rec sec Mrs Bessie Martin fin sec Mrs L A Paul treas.
Roberta Rebekah Dag Lodge No 21—Meets first and third Thursdays in each month in Colusa Hall Meaderville Bessie Wedlake sec Minnie Oatfield treas.
Silver Leaf Rebekah Dag Lodge No 110—Organized February 1892—Meets first and third Sundays of each month at I O O F Hall South Butte Esther Harris rec sec Sadie Labb fin sec Jennie Breden treas.
Summit Encampment No 4—Meets first and third Thursdays in each month in Fidelity Hall.
Washington Lodge No 35—Meets every Friday at St George’s Hall Centerville Geo R Bull fin sec Wm S Crether rec sec Thomas Strutridge treas.

G N O of O P
P G M Council No 293—Meets fourth Monday of each month at 217 W Mercury John F Davis sec r 411 W Gold.
Household of Ruth No 715—Meets first and third Wednesdays of each month at 217 W Mercury Mrs L S Sheets M W rec sec.
Silver Bow Lodge No 2989—Meets first and third Monday of each month at 217 W Mercury Frank M Shannon P S r 10 S Wash.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED SHOULDER
Shoshone Tribe No 1—Meets every Tuesday in Eagles’ Hall Jno G Evans C of R.
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURITY

Golden Rod Council No 1299—Meets Scandia Hall first and third Wed-nesday evenings Rosina Stewart financier Louisa Lange sec 973 S Wyoming.

Harmony Council No 1097—Meets first and third Wednesdays every month. This year 15th at K of P Hall Sadie J O'Connor sec Eva Trenjove fin sec.

Pioneer Council No 1956—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at Pythian Castle.

Harold Gallagher pres John Dubie fin sec 225 W Copper Bessie Mul-cahy sec.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS


Butte Assembly No 668—Meets the 2nd Tuesday of each month at Elks' Hall J L Hannifin F I S P L Golden 303.


KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES OF THE WORLD

Ruby Tent No 6—Meets every second and fourth Tuesdays in Fidelity Hall O Simonson R K.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

Butte Hive No 22—Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month in Eagles' Hall Mary Ashworth L C Mrs Em- ma Fitzmaurice R K.

Centerville Review No 6—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at St George's Hall Centerville Mrs Mary Donovan C L Murphy R K.

Silver City Hive No 5—Meets first and third Saturdays of each month at Fidelity Hall Mrs Heaney L Com Anna M Mahoney.

Walkerville Review No 23—Meets sec-ond and fourth Mondays of each month at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Hall Walkerville.

Walkerville Mrs Mabel Dunstan L Com Mrs Josie Smith R K.

KNIGHTS OF THE MODERN MACCA- BEES

Butte Tent No 1974—Meets second and Fourth Wednesday evenings in Upper Boucher Hall 35 W Park J S Freeman R K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Transient Relief Board—Oswald blk Edward Caddy pres Thomas Sturt-ridge sec C H Smith treas.

Pythian Castle Asso—Board of Direct- ors Jas G Cocking pres Arthur Westgate state sec Butte H Vogel sec S R White treas Jas C Slater M M.


Calanthe Lodge No 49 K of P—Meets every Wednesday evening in Sons of St George Hall Centerville Bert Haycock C C Jos Harris V C Wil-fred Julian M of W Jos Jay prelate W C Basher K of B and S E A Ford M of P Thos Bettenes M of E Cecil Bennets M at A.

Damon Lodge No 1 K of P—Meets every Monday evenings at Pythian Castle J C Sister M of W Jno G Evans K of R S C H Mulpayen M of P Geo Tucker M of E Thos McClur-lom M of A.

Oswego Lodge No 1—Meets every Tues-day evening in Pythian Castle A D Clark F W A Turpening M of W H Smith K of R and S Clevelop M of P C T Lomas M of E.

Al Hoosay Temple No 75—D O K K K of P—Meets every third Saturday of each month at K of P Hall Royal Vi-ker, Archie Badwen; grand emir, Arthur Westgate; mahadi, A D Clark; sec. Floyd Johnson; treas C H Smith; sehah H F Schulz.

PYTHIAN SISTERS

Calanthe Temple No 9—Meets every second and fourth Wednesday of each month at Pythian Castle Mrs Josephine Gansser M of E Thos Mont. Mary Caddy M of R C Mrs Cleo Wills F of T.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Meets every Tuesday Night at Moose Home 71/2 E Park Thos N Bailey sec.

MASONIC

Masonic Board of Relief—Meets second Monday of each month at Masonic Temple George T Wade sec and treas.

Masonic Library and Entertainment Board—Regular meetings at Ma-sonic Temple first Wednesday of each month Earl Gensberger sec.

Masonic Temple Assn of Butte—Meets first Wednesday of each month Q A Chevigny sec.

Bagdad Temple Ancient Arabic Nobles of the Mystic Shrine—Meets sec-ond Wednesday of each month at Masonic Temple Fred P Young (Butte) Recorder.

Butte Lodge No 24 A F & A M—Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at Masonic Temple W P Noves sec Masonic Temple.

Monitor Lodge No 25 A F & A M—Meets in Masonic Hall Walkerville second and fourth Thursdays of each month J T Elick sec P O box 51.

Mount Moriah Lodge No 24 A F & A M—Regular communications first and third Saturdays in each month at Masonic Temple Geo W Craven sec P O box 1310.

Silver Bow Lodge No 48 A F & A M—Meets first and third Fridays in Masonic Temple E Parker Rand sec.

Deer Lodge Chapter No 2 Royal Arch Masons—Meets second and fourth Fridays at Masonic Temple Geo T Wade sec Masonic Temple.

King Solomon Lodge of Perfection No 1 A A & A R—Meets first Monday of each month at Masonic Temple Garfield B Perier sec P O box 12.
Butte Chapter of Rose Croix No 2 A & A S R—Meets second Monday of each month at Masonic Temple Garfield B Perier sec P O box 12
Butte Council of Knights of Kados No 2 A & A S R—Meets third Monday of each month at Masonic Temple Garfield B Perier sec P O box 12
Butte Consistory No 2 A & A S R—Meets fourth Monday of each month at Masonic Temple Garfield B Perier registrar P O box 12
Zabud Council No 2 R & S M—Meets third Wednesday of each month at Masonic Temple E H Renisch recorder
Montana Commandery No 3 K T—Stated conclave first and third Thursdays of each month at Masonic Temple Geo T Wade recorder
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Ruth Chapter No 2—Meets first and third Wednesdays of each month in Masonic Temple Elizabeth Wright treas Mary S Hugo sec 605 Colorado
Butte Chapter No 39 (O E S)—Meets first and third Thursdays of each month at Masonic Temple Eunice Tonkin treas Mae Hadlow sec MASONIC (Colored)
Silver City Lodge No 9 A F & A M—Meets first Tuesday of each month at 217 W Mercury W Hagen sec P 217 W Mercury
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR (Colored)
Mountain View Chapter No 24—Meets first and fourth Tuesday at 217 W Mercury Mrs N Scott sec
MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA
Hanley Lodge No 2477—J W Scott pres J C Bradshaw vice-pres W A Wells sec-treas 405 Daily Bank bldg
Silver State Lodge No 1736—Meets first and third Fridays at 915 Colorado Mrs F B McDonald sec-treas 405 Daily Bank bldg
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
South Butte Camp No 6127—Meets every Tuesday evening at Odd Fellows Hall J C Freeman clk
Walkerville Camp No 642—Meets first and third Mondays of each month at 100 F Hall Walkerville W T Harris clerk
Silver Bow Camp No 5865—Meets every Friday evening in K of P Hall Robt Lambert
NATIONAL UNION
Silver Bow Council No 345—Meets third Wednesday of each month at Standard office W E Burgess sec M Gensberger treas L S Wild fin sec
NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGION
No 1514—Meets first and third Mondays of each month in Scandia Hall South Butte Arthur Gingers Sec Mrs Angela Giroux Treas
ORDER OF HERMANN SOHNS
Grand Lodge—Frank Kenk (Butte) G P Pres F W Herwig G Pres Emanuel Fishl (Helena) B Sec
Teutonia Lodge No 2—Meets first and third Fridays of each month at Stevens & Manley Herman Fisher
Pres Geo Kegel Sec
SISTERS OF HERMANN SOHNS
Louise Lodge No 3—Meets first and third Wednesdays in Eagles Hall Mrs Carson Pres Mrs Wilkins Sec Mrs Gehman Treas
SONS OF NORWAY
Polhelm Lodge No 135—Meets every Tuesday at Norwegian Hall 31 W Copper E A Storvik H A Tyvand Vice-Pres Thos Quistad Sec
ORDER OF VASA
Montana Grand Lodge No 14—Meets in Butte the first week of September 1517 Ludwig Rose (Butte) G M Oscar Bloomquist (Anaconda) G Sec
Linnea Lodge No 174—Meets every Friday night in Scandia Hall W Steen Sec 627 N Main
ORDER SONS OF ST GEORGE
Peace and Harmony Lodge No 212 of Centerville—Meets every Monday evening at St George Hall W H Lavin W P Howard Bowden W Y P Harry Goodland W Sec Garfield Harris W Treas
DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE
Harmony Lodge No 18—Meets first and third Thursdays at St George Hall Centerville Mrs Ruth Barnicoat Sec r 749 N Main Mrs Jecholia Davy Treas
PATRIARCHS MILITANT
Wilday Canton No 1—Meets every first Tuesday in each month at Fidelity Hall R A E Rollins Capt Jno Harvey Lieut Dean Selfridge Clerk
ROYAL ARCANUM
Montana Council No 1295—Meets first and third Wednesdays at 1 O F Hall W E Burgess Colly W L Parmelea Treas Colen L Christie Sec
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Silver City Camp No 1462—Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at Carpenters' Union Hall Kate Carson Sec
Royal Oak Camp No 2907—Meets in 1 O F Hall South Butte second and fourth Mondays in each month Marie Herbert Recorder
TRADES AND LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
Montana State Federation of Labor—Second floor Carpenters' Union Hall O M Partlow Sec P O box 31
Silver Bow Trades and Labor Council—Meets every Tuesday evening at Carpenters' Union Hall Raymond Dawson Sec-Treas P O box 1257
Building Trades Council—Meets every Wednesday evening at Carpenters' Union Hall A Sundberg Sec P O box 1359
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers Local Union No 93—Meets second and fourth Mondays at Carpenters' Union Hall M O'Neill Fin Sec
Bakers' Union No 95—Meets first and third Wednesdays at Carpenters' Union Hall Frank Brunswick Sec
Bartenders' International League of America Local No 302—Meets Sunday A M at Eagles Hall Boucher Hall J H Rooney Sec and Agt P O box 760
Blacksmiths & Helpers No 464—Meets Tuesdays at Carpenters' Union Hall E A Davis Sec P O box 33
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers—Meets at Carpenter’s Union Hall every Monday night Edw Carlson Sec D O’Meara Partlow Sec. P O box 114

Business Agents’ Association—Meets Monday 7 p.m. at Carpenters’ Union Hall O’Meara Partlow Sec P O box 114

Butte Barbers’ Union No 245 J B J U of A—Meets first and third Mondays of each month at Boucher Hall John R Costello Sec P O box 114

Butte Butchers’ Union—Meets every Thursday evening at Eagles’ Hall Frank Geisinger Sec P O box 82

Butte Laundry Workers’ Union No 4—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings in Eagles Hall D Gregory Sec P O box 982

Butte Mailers’ Union No 25—Meets on call at Butte Miner office Howard Parker Sec

Butte Miners’ Union No 1 (W F of M)—Carpenters’ Union Hall Meets every Thursday Earl S Huntley Sec-Treas P O box 1127

Butte Stationary Engineers’ Union No 94 (W F of M)—Meets every Wednesday evening at Schillings Hall Thos C Bowden Sec P O box 229 A C Dawe Bus Agt

Butte Pressman’s Union No 21—Meets first and third Thursday of each month at Carpenters’ Union Hall Arnold P Hilderbrand Sec P O box 918 Iowa Av

Butte Typographical Union No 126—Meets every Tuesday evening at Carpenters’ Union Hall Frank Glen Fin Sec care Butte Miner Co

Cab and Taxicab Drivers—Meets first Tuesday of each month in Butte Hotel Parlor D J Farrel Sec P O box 174

Cooks and Waiters Union—Meets every Thursday at 112 N Main P W Cronin Bus Agt P O box 903

Carpenters and Joiners International Union No 123—Meets every Thursday at Carpenters’ Union Hall Herbert Fisher Sec P O box 626

Horseholders’ Union No 33—Meets first and third Thursday evenings in Carpenters’ Hall Sherman Diamond Sec 315 S Jackson

Iron Molders’ Union No 276—Meets third Thursday at 300 Center Largen Sec P O box 1693

International Building Laborers Union No 2—Meets every Friday evening at Schillings Hall Barney Dougherty Sec 9 N Main

International Brotherhood of Boilermakers and Iron Ship Builders—Meets first and third Tuesday at 215 N Main Harry Goodland Sec 1819 Whitman Ave

International Association of Machinists No 86—Meets every Thursday night at Pythian Castle T J Lynch Sec

International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers No 622—Meets every Monday at Carpenters Union Hall Don McQuiston Sec P O box 114

Machinists Hall—Meets 215 No Main Jas McGilh Sec 516 S Dakota

Musicians Mutual Protective Union—Basement Lewisohn bldg regular meetings third Tuesday of each month W E Vincent Sec 2051 Johns av E C Simmons Treas 116 Hamilton

International Brotherhood Electrical Workers Local No 61—Meets every Friday in Carpenters’ Union Hall W E Medhurst Rec Sec P O box 846

Painters and Decorators Union No 720—Meets every Thursday evening in Carpenters Hall E R Torrie Sec P O box 1254

Piano and Organ Workers Union—W G Orono Sec 216 No Main

Pipefitters and Helpers Union—Meets K P Hall Jno Kerrigan Sec 1339 Iowa

Plasterers Union (Int Assn of Operative Plasterers)—Meets every Friday evening at Scandia Hall Robt Brista Sec P O box 918

Plumbers and Gas and Steam Fitters Union No 41—Meets every Monday evening in Carpenters Union Hall F E Diedrich Sec P O box 740

Press Assistants Union—Meets first Monday of each month Quinn Harrington Sec 447 W Broadway

Retail Clerks International Protective Association No 4—Meets Mondays Carpenters Union Hall A G Guitek Sec P O box 752

Sheep shearers Union of America No 1—Meets at call at 123 N Main P A Clark Sec

Stereotypers Union No 60—Meets first Sunday of each month Grey Newkirk Sec care of Butte Miner

Street Railway Employees Union (Amalgamated) No 351—Meets first and third Wednesdays in Carpenters’ Union Hall Jno Vickers Sec P O box 439

Switchmen’s Union—Meets second and fourth Saturdays at Carpenters’ Union Hall W G Nokes Sec 2420 Harvard

Tailors Protective Union No 25—Meets first Wednesday in each month at Copper n e cor. Alaska Adolph Greenburg Sec 557 Placer

Teamsters Union No 2—Meets every Thursday evening at Schillings Hall Dennis Farrel Bus Agt P O box 1114

Telephone Operators Union No 22—Meets last Saturday of each month in Carpenters Union Hall Bertha McGregor Sec 115 W Galena

Theatrical Stage Employers Union No 94—Meets first Monday at 7 M A Hall cor. Wyoming & Broadway James Petruzzi Sec

United Brewery Workmen Union No 191—Meets the second and fourth Wednesdays at Finlanders Hall Chas Praeter Sec P O box 1218

Women’s Protective Union No 149—Meets every Friday at Carpenters Union Hall Lena Antonini Sec

Wood Wire and Metal Lathers International Union No 69—Meets on call at Carpenters’ Union Hall C L Knopp Sec 3140 So Mont

Workmen’s Union No 1285—Meets every Friday evening at Carpenters Union Hall Wm O’Brien Sec P O box 538

UNITED COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS OF AMERICA

Butte Council No 106—Meets second and fourth Saturday evenings of each month at I O O F Hall Juslin Bettman Sec r 109 W Park

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS

Henry W Lawton Camp No 1—Meets at Court House every Tuesday W R Van Orden Commander Albert McKinney Adj and Q M
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Butte Camp No 158—Meets every Wednesday evening at K of P Hall M 1 Geiser Clerk 3d Silver Bow blk
Copper Camp No 797—Meets every second and fourth Tuesdays at Eagles Hall Kerr Beadie Clerk 516 Phoenix Bldg

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT
Butte Circle No 155—Meets first and third Fridays in American Hall
Johanna Belky Mrs Elizabeth Harrington Banker Mrs Nora L Curran Clerk
Hemlock Circle No 26—Meets second and fourth Fridays at 1 O G T Hall Margaret Blair G N Clara A Paul Banker Eliza J Gilbert Clerk 53 Bennett Walkerville
Walkerville Circle No 347—Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month at Masonic Hall Bertha Hoar G N Bertha Conway F G N Ella Chrisin Ck Ck Julia Christiansen Banker
Montana Circle No 412—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays at 1 O F Hall W Bway Mrs Elizabeth Senebach G N Mrs Jennie Duffy Ck Mrs Ida Pierce Banker
Silver Bow Circle No 239—Meets every second and fourth Fridays at 1 O F Hall W Mrs Emma Berryman G N Mary Crase Banker Bertha Atwood Ck 513 Colorado

THEATRES
American Theater—23-25 W Park
Montana Amusement Co Proprietors
Ansonia Theater—64 W Park Phil Levy ten mngr
Broadway Theater—Broadway w cor Montana Seating capacity 255
Crystal Theater—Leatherwood and Darfield McQueen Add McGuire Bros Proprietors
Dream Theater—1519 N Main Walkerville Wm Lloyd Jr Proprietor
Empress Theater—133 W Broadway Seating capacity 200
Grand Theatre—55 Main Mervilla W H D'Ate Mgr
Hippodrome Theatre 44 E Park Hippodrome Co Proprietors (See p 7)
Liberty Theater—14-15 W Bway Liberty Theater Co Proprietors
Lyric Theater—245 W Park Fred Furnam Proprietor
Orpheum Theater—77 W Park Seating capacity 250 Phil Levy ten mngr
Pantages Theater—Bway w cor Montana Wm W Winner Mgr
People's Theater—44 E Park T F McDonald Mgr
Princess Theater—77 W Park Seating capacity 250 Phil Levy ten mngr

WATER WORKS
Butte City Water Co—Silver Bow Club bldg Eugene Carroll Chief eng and Mgr

WARDS AND BOUNDARIES
First Ward—Now extends as far south as Park street from Main to Covert, and to Broadview from Covert east.
Second Ward—Is bounded on the east by Main street, on the south by Quartz street, and on the north and west by the city limits.
Third Ward—Now extends from the southern boundary of the First ward down to Silver street, Curtis street and Division street on the south, and from Main street east to the city limits.

Fourth Ward—Is bounded on the north by Quartz street, on the east by Main street, on the south by Park street, and on the west by the city limits.

Fifth Ward—Now extends from the southern boundary of the Third ward down to Second street, east to Oregon avenue, and to Oregon avenue and by Silver from Clark to city limits.

Sixth Ward—Is bounded on the north by Park street, on the east by Main street, on the south by Porphyry street from Main street to Clark avenue and by Silver from Clark avenue to the city limits and on the west by the city limits.

Seventh Ward—Is bounded on the north by the Fifth ward, on the west by Main street, and on the south and east by the city limits.

Eighth Ward—Bounded on the north by the Sixth ward, on the east by Main street, on the south and west by the city limits.

STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE
All streets are alphabetically arranged without regard to location with numbers at the crossing of all streets.

Section 1—That all houses and places of business having an entrance from any street or alley of this city shall be numbered by the owner or agent of said premises within ten days after notice so to do by the city engineer, or other official authorized by the city council.

Section 2—The initial point of numbering shall be Park and Main streets, and all even numbers shall be on the south side of the streets running east and west, and upon the east side of the streets running north and south and odd numbers shall be on the opposite side of the thoroughfares.

All streets and alleys south of Park street that run north and south shall be known by their names with the prefix "North" and all streets and alleys north of Park street that run north and south shall be known by their names with the prefix "South", and all streets and alleys east of Main street that run east and west, by their names with the prefix "East".

Section 3—Every alley running east and west shall take the name of the street south of it, and every alley running north and south shall take the name of the street east of it.

A. from Nine-Mile boulevard at George Aberdeen, from Florence av 3 s of George Aberdeen, from Florence av 3 s of Wall.
Academy—Changed to N Dakota. Academy, Walkerville (See Belle of Butte).
Adams, Silver Bow Park addn, 28 e of street railway In (Daly addn) s from Marcia to Kossuth 6 e of Massachusetts av.
Agate, from 719 Main to 730 N Montana, 24 n of Woolman.
Alabama, N, from 801 Park n to Hornet, 1 e of Excelsior av.
Broadway streets
Granite
Quartz
Copper
Caledonia

55
E. S. SHIELDS
Has time to do nothing more important
than to please you.

125 WEST
BROADWAY
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
WATCH THE RED AND BLACK SIGN

NEWBRO DRUG CO.
LOUIS DREHSELHS, Pres. and Mgr.
Largest Drug House in Montana

BELL PHONE 150
37 W. PARK

AMBRUSE & EVATZ (Antone
Ambrose Martin Evatz) Saloon 125

AMBROSETTI Dennis eng Timber Butte
Mill r222 S Mont

AMBRUSOTTI JOSEPH C Teaching
Contractor Coal and Wood
Yards nr C M & St P Ry 675 S
Montana and Liberty 114 S Mont
Phone 2331 (See right bottom lines
and ad under Coal)

AMBROSE Anton lab Pittsmonth b 2140
Hazel McQueen addn
AMBROSE see AMBRUSOTTI
A M E Church Rev Geo S Allen pastor
Platinum e cor Idaho

AMERICAN CENTRAL FIRE
Ins Co of St Louis Wall & Jackson
Co Agts 23-25 Hibbord bldg
American Cleaning & Dye Works Guy
H Murray propr dry cleaners and
dyers 1341 Harrison av

AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INS
Co A T Morgan Agt 520 Daly Bank
Bldg

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO O J
Grim Agt 55 W Bway W Gaun-
ters Depot Agt N F Pass Depot

American Frank C creamery foreman

AMERICAN MERCANTILE T
Tommich Co Proprs General Mer-
chandise 317-319 W Park (See right
top corner cards)

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE
Co Chas H Lane Agt 101 Lewisohn
Bldg

AMOS GEO M Trens Mutch &
Young Co rns 53 W Park

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Presidents Office) John D Ryan
Pres 622 Hennessy bldg

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Presidents Office) C F
Kelley Vice Pres 6th floor Hen-
nessy bldg

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (General Office) Ralph D Cole
Asg Sec Phone 616 594 N Main

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (General Mgr of Mines Office)
Jno Gillie Gen Mgr B H Dunshee
Asgen Mgr 621 Hennessy bldg

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (General Supt of Mines Office)
Wm B Daly Supt 608 Hennessy bldg

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Mines Office) P H Sidley Chf
Chf Wm Brodine Chf Main Offices
Main cor Quartz

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Abstract Dept) C J Andrusch
and Wm K Quaile Chief 6th floor Hennessy bldg

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Allice Mine Dept) n end of
Main Wkville

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Boston and Montanna Mines
Dept) Charles W Goodale Mgr
544 Hennessy bldg

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Bureau of Safety) Charles W
Goodale Chairman 506 Hennessy

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Comptroller Of Mines Business)
Corinne Mine Office

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Comptroller Of Mines Business)
Claim Dept

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Commissioner of Labor Dept)
Thos J Chops Commissioner 304 N Main

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Employment Dept)
Lenta Sup't office at Mine

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Geological Dept) Re
Geologist 516 Hennessy

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Hdw Dept) S H
Mgnr Mill and Main

C. V. Nord
Engineers, Designers an

D. W. HUGHES LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mill Work, Interior Finishing,
Hardwood Floorings, Windows, Doors and Moldings
FINISH A SPECIALTY

Telephone 768
885 So Washington St
"ONE FOOT
OR A MILLION"

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Legal Dept) L O &
R Rodgers D Gay Stivers
416 Hennessy bldg Ph 616

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Mechan Drafting Office 510-514

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Mining Engineering
Hayes Chief Eng 511

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Purchasing Dept)
Purchasing Agt M C

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Rent Dept) Meyer
Agt 620 Hennessy bldg

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Statistical B J Carnes statistical

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Suupt Machinery) F Sup't 510 Hennessy

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Work Dept) Ed
Asg Traffic Mgr 513

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Workshumper)
gate Sup't Ore Purchase

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co Warehouse Anacocado

ANACONDA COPPER MINING
Co (Workshop) Gills Business A
Walsworth Managing E

ANASTAS A CATCHIS
 rm 6951 S M
add:
Anaconda Copper Mining Co:
  - hardwear dept.
  - brick dept.

V. Truzziolo — genuine chicken hot tamales 120 S. Park
  Wholesale & retail

92 Atlantic

A C M band (Butte Miners...) on 7r. 9 Mon Th. 1915 in Meaderville

Butte Daily Post: 26 W. Granite

Mont Power Co: 40 E. 7th way
accountants, city or public - 2
accounts collected - 4

Bacteriological laboratories - 1 (Butler Wasserman Laboratories, Silver Born, N E)
banks - 6 (only)

bell, raid, xmas - 3 (1)

brooms - 3

dry goods - 9

feather dusters - 1 (City Cleaning & Dyeing Works, 115 W. Bway)
felt mattresses, manufacturers - 1 (Mont, Mathew & Furniture, Harrison Ave. front

finch - salt & dried - 1

J. Carroll 126 W. Park

furniture, wood makers - 1 (Ted Ross 7 S. Main)

handicrafts - 3 inc. Nebraska's 117 N. Main

hinges, sharp needles, pins - 4

house movers - 3

insurance co's - pp. 1 (inc. 1 Insurance Co - Flywheel (Aetna)

mining co's - ph' copied
Butte Daily Post, Intermountain Publishing Co
26 W. Ceranite

The Montana Power Co., 40 E. Broadway
Martin E. Buck, Gen. Supt.